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AN ACT to provide Homes and Advances for
H()mes' for Persons of Limited Means, and
for other purposes.
[24 December, 1919.J

A.D.

1919.

BE
it enacted by His Excellency the Governor of Tasmania, by and
with the advice-and consent of the LegIslative Council and House of
Assembly, in Parliament assembled, as follows :PART 1.
PRELIMIN ARY.

1 This ActI. May be cited as " The Homes Act, 1919 " :
n. Shall commence ona date to be fixed by proclamation.

Short tItle.
Commencement.

2 This Act is divided into Parts, as follows : - P a r t s . "
Part I.-Preliminary.
Part II.~Administration.
Part 1I1.-Funds.
Part IV.-Acquisition of Land and Erection of Dwell.inghouses.
Part. V.-Disposal of Dwelling-houses.
Part VI.-Advances.
Pa),t V11 .-Conditions of Contracts of Sale and Advances.
Part VIII.-· Miscellaneous.
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f nterpretation.

1 Geo. V. No.
'(7, s. 4.

Cf. N.Z.,ag, ]906,
•. 3 (i.).

3 In this Act, unless a contrary meaning appears" Advance" means advance under this Act:
" Applicant" means an applicant for an arlvance :
" Bankruptcy" includes the liquidation ay arrangement of the
affairs of a debtor:
" Borrower ., means a person who has obtained an advance:
" Capital cost" includes the price agTeed upon or paid for the
land and dwelling-house, and such sum as the trustees
determine as sufficient to cover the cost of acquisition and
subdivision, including construction of streets (if any),
together with interest on exp«:>nditUJ'e for purchase of the
land and purchase 01' erection 'of the dwelling-house up
to the time of'the sale of the d we1ling-house :
" Contract of sale" means a contract for the sale by the trustees
of land or a dwelling-house and land:
" Dwelling-house" includes the house and its appurtenances,
necessary outbuildings, fences, and permanent provision for
lightiQg" water-supply, drainage, and seweragp-, but does
not inClude any land:
" Eligible person" means a person who satisfies the trusteesI. That his incume at the time of his application for
an advance under this Act. does not'exceed Three
hundred Pounds a year, and that not more t.han
Twenty Pounds of such income is income from
property within the meaning of "The Land and
Income Taxation Act, ]!) 10 "; and
n. That he(a) Is married; or
Cb) Has dependants for whom it is necessary for him to maintain a home:
" Fund" meallS the Homes Act Fund created iJy this Act,
and kept in the books of the Treasury:
" Holding" means "land of which an applicant or bOl'l'ower is
the beneficial owner in fee simple in posse\lsion :
" Jnspector" mealls an inspector appointed under" The State
Advances Act. 1907" :
.
" Manag'er" means the Manager of the Bank, as defined by
this section :
" Minister" means the MinisteJ' foJ' Lands foJ' the time bdng :
"Pul'clmser" means a person who has purchased from the
tl'lIsh:es land or a d welling-house and ',and:
" Section" means section of tbis Act:
" TIle Bank" means the AgTicultural Bank of Tasmania con·
stituted under .• Th~ St<lte Advunces Act, 190'1" :
"The FUlld" means the Homes Act Fund constituted by
this Act:
'
" The Treasurer" means the the Treasurer for the time being
of the State: '
.. This Act" includes regulations made under this Act:
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" Town" mea.ns a town duly proclaimed by the novernor A.D.1919.
umler " The Police Act, j 905," or any other Act:
" Trustees" means the trustees for the time being of the Bank,
as defined by this section:
,. Valuer" means a valuer appointed under "The State
Avances Act, 1907."
Where by this Act any remedy is given to the trnsteps agai.nst or
with respect to any land, the expression "land" shall include not only
the land but also all improvements thereon.

PART

n.

ADMINISTRATION.

4 This Act and the fund constituted by this Act shall under the

Administration.

Minister be administered by the trustees, and 5Ouchadministration
shall be deemed' to be a pa~·t of the duties and business of the trustees.

5

The trustees shall hold all property, all estates and interests in Property held on
pruperty, and all moneys acquired by them under this Act for and on behalf of Cr,}wn.
account of the C r o w n . ,
.

6 The provisions of "The State Advances Act, ] 907 " .and the
regulations thereunder, as to t.he proceedings at and the conduct of
meetings of the trustees, and as to the appointment and powers of the
.
f a meetlllg,
.
'
C IlaIrman 0
s Ila11 app 1y w h
en t le tl'U~tee8i
are transactlllg
~m~iness under this Act.

Meeting of
Trustees for purpodses of the Act,
an quorum.

7 Ed. VII. No.
20.

7 The Manager shall, under the trustee~, be the chief executive Officers.
officer of the trustees for the pUJ'poses of t !Jis Act.
The inspector~, valuers, and other officers and se)'vants appointed
under "The State Advances Act, 1907," shall also be tlJe inspecroi's,
valuers, officers, and servants of the trustees for cafl'ying oat the
provisions of this Act; and the Governor may, upon the re~om
mendation of the trustees, appoint under "The ~tate Advances Act,
HW7," such additional inspectors, valuel'l'l, and officel's and servan ts as
may be necessary ·for carrying ont the said proviRions.

PART

Ill.

FUNDS.

8- (I) F ..))' ihe purposes of tilis Act, the Treasurer is· hl·reby Tr'easurel' may
empowered to borl'ow or raise by way of loan, in Tasmania 0)' else- raise mOIJeys,
where, any sum or sums of money which shall not exeeE;ld in th~
whole the sum of Sevent>, thousalld founde,

,
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(~) Any moneys authorised by this Act to be borrowed or raised may
be borrowed or raifiled by the sale of State securities as defined by and
9 Geo. V. No 8.
under, and !lU bject to, the provisions of "The State Securities Act, 1918."
(a) All moneys raised 01' received under this Act shall be kept
separate from the funds at the disposal of the trustees under "The
. State Advances Act, 1907," and all other moneys of the Bank.
Homl'~

Act

Fund.

Pending raising
of moneys, TreasUl'er mav make

advances:

. 9-·~1) For the purposes of this Act there shall be created and kept
_at the Treasury, an Account to be called" The Homes Act Fund."
~ 2) The ~aid Account shall consist of, and to it there shall be
creclited :J. Amounts borrowed by the Treasurer for the purpose of
moneys borrowed and raised under the authority of this Act:
II. Moneys appropriated by the Parliament, or advanced by the
TTeasurer for the purpose 'of this Act: and
.
Ill. Put'chase money, repaymentR of advances, interest, rents,
and all other moneys recei ved by the manager, trustees, or
other persons in accordance with this Act, and paid inl.o the
Treasury.
.
(3) The said Account shall be debited withI. Moneys ra-id for the acquisition of land and buildings under
this Act:
.
.
.
n. MoneyE. paid for the building of d~ eIling-houses under this
Act:
1Il. Advances made in pursuance of this Act":
IV. Interest and all other expenses and charges incurred in
administering tbis Act, or incidental to .the carrying out of
this Act: ancl
v. All other payments made in accordance with this Act.
.
(4) Moneys raised under the aut.hority of this Act or appropriated
by Parliament for the purposes of this Act, when available, shall at the
req lIest of tile Minister, and as, and", hen, and in such amounts as may
ue required foJ' the purp<ses of this A('t, Le placed by the Treasurer to
.
the credit ot the Homes Act Fund.
(5) All. advances 01' other payments required to be made under or
for the J'mposes of this Act shall be· made out of t.he moneys from.
time to time standing to the credit of the Fund without any further
appropriation other than t.his Act.
(6) All pur<:ha~e money, repayments of advances, interest, rents and
other moneys received by the Manager or other officer of the Bank
under the provisions of this Act shall forthwith, on receipt thereof, be
paiu into the Treasmy and credited to the Fund.

10 Pending the raising undet· Section Eight of this Act of the
moneys therrhy authofiRerl h) he raisf'd, the Treasurer may, by the
authQrity .of the Governor, from time to ti file ad vance to the credit of
the fund b'y way of loan, such sums as he t.hinks fit out of the ConsoIi:dated Revenue in aid of the purp05es for which the first-mentioned
mone.ys are to be raised; and every such advance shall be repayable at
fluch time, and bear interest at such rate as the Treasurer determiIle$.
<,
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PART IV.
ACQUIS[TION OF LAND AND ERECTION OF DWELLING HOUiE8.

11-( I) The Governor may, on the recommendatiim of the Minis- Setting apart
fer, from time to time by notification in the " Gazette," set apart allY Crown land for
Crown land, to be used for the I,urposes of this Act, and whether or the
purposes of
this Act.
not' such laud is vacant or has dwelling houses or other buildings·
already erected tbereon; and thereupon sllch land shall become and
be available for the purposes of this Act.
It shall be lawful for the Governor in the llame and on behalf of His
Majesty the King for the purposes of this Act to grant any Crown laud
so set apart to and vest the same in" The Trustees of the Agricultural
Bank of Tasmania" in fee simple and without payment of any grant tee.
(2) The value of the Ct'OWIl land so set apart, or where such land
shall be-subdivided by the tru~tees into lots, the value of each lot shall
be determined by mutual agTeement between the Commissioner of
CI'O\Hl Lanrls and the trustees, and in the case of a subdivision regard
shall be had.to the size of the lot and to its position in the subdivision.
Every such determination of value shall be re(~orded in the offices of
the said Commissioner and the trustees, and the record thereof shall be
.
signed by the said Commissioner and the Manager.
(3) In the event of the trustees selling any such Crown land or lot,
they shall be debitedbv the Commissioner of Crown Lands in the books
of his Dtpartment with the amount of the value of such land 01' lot
so determined as Hforesaid, as the price thereof. _
When the trustees shall,have been paid the whole of the purcha8emoney J1liyaLle to them under t lie contract of sale made by them in
respect o{'such land or lot, they shall pay the saidpl'ice so deuited against
them as afi:>resaid out of tI)(' Homes Act Fund into the Treasury tothe credit of the Department of Lands and Surveys, and thereupon the
said Commissioner shall duly credit the trustees with such pay'ment.
.rhe trustees shall, as from the date of the contract of sale of any such
land or lot, pay -out of the Hom~s Act Fund into the Treasury t<J
the credit of the Department of Lands and Surveys, at such times as
the Treasurer deems cornenient, interest at. the rate of Four Pounds
per centum per annum upon the price so debited against the trustees as'
aforelSaid in respect of such land or lot until the purchase-money under
the said contract shall have been paid' to the trustees, or, in case suc.h
contract becomes cancelled, until it is cancelled.
(4) Whenever any such Crown land or lot is disposed of by way of'
lease for any tenancy, the trustees shall from the commencement of the
tenancy, during its continuance, payout of the Homes Act Fund into
the 'I reasury to the credit of the Oepartment of Lands and Surveys
interest at the rate of Four Pounds pel' centum per annum upon the
price so debited against the trustees in respect of such land or lot.
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Acquisition by
pUl'chas9 of land
tClr the pHrpo~es
of this AN.

12 The trustees of t.he A~ricultura] Bank of Tasmania may with
the approvfll of the Minister purcha~e and acquire for the Crown by
ag-reement the fee simple in possession, free fmm encumbrances o( alld
in any land in Tasmania, which the trustees J'ecommend should be
purchased for the purposes of : his Act, anrl whetheJ' or not sllch lflnrl
is vacant 01' has d welling houses 01' other buildings already erected
thereon; and' thereupon sllch lalld shall becl/me and be availahle f())'
the pUI'po"'es of t his Act, The trnstl'es may execute all deeds and
illstl'Umentg and do and pel'form all acts necessary for the completion of any such purchase.
.
.
All lalld purchased and acquired under this sectioll shall be conveyed to alld vested ill "The Trustees of the Agricultural Bank of :rasmania," f())' an estate in le,:, simple in p!)~session freed and discharged
from all trusts, ol,lig'ations, ('statc~ inteJ'ests, contracts, licellces, charges,
rates, and easements,

Plall, &c., of land,
alld bllilding
thereon.

., 13 The tl'Ustet'S ma~' caIIS'~ a plan of'subdivision to he made of any
Cl'Own land set apart. fOI' the purpose3 of I his Act or of any lancl
acquired by agreement, for the purposes of this Act, shoV\<ing the p~o
posed roads and re3erves and the land set apart as sites for dwelling--'
houses.
The trllstees may cause any work to be done ,on such land fo\' the
purpose of l'enderirig i., fit fOl: the use to which it may be put under
this Act.
The t1'tli'tees rna\', with tll<' consent of the Minister, dedicate resenreg
for publie recl'eati';~1 01' for othcl' public purposes, and fence, plant, and
, improve such reserves

Trustees may
determine cost of
ellch lot.

14 WItt'l'e land acquired hy agTeement by the trustees is subdivided by the trustees into lots f(H' dwelling-houses and portion of the.
land is resl'I'vf!d t()I' i'LI'eets Of' other purposes, t.he trustees may determine
tlte cost of each lot, having'l'l'gard to its .size and to its positi m in the
8l1b<livi8ioll, but the ag'greg'ale cost of all the lots as so determined
shall be equ~l to the total cost of all the land including that which is
reserved tor streets and othel' purposes.

Trustees may
el'ect dwelling:-

15 Oil any Crown land so set apart or land acquired by agreement,
I'he tl'llstees may cause dwelling-houses to be erected, or may convert
any buildings into dwelling-houses; and may from time to time alter,
.enlarge, rt'pair, and improve su'ch dwelling-houses.

houses.

'

Total cost of land
and dwellinghouse.

16 The I.otalco~t tu the trustees of any d \\ elling-house acquil'Ed or
erected in pUI'slIance of this Part together with the cost of the land on
which it is e!'ected 01' held r11f:!rewith, slll~n pot e~cee(~ Seven hUIIQrt'd
rounds~
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PART V.
DISPOSAL OF DWELLING-HOUSES.

Division L-Rental.

17 Until any dwelling· house together with the land on which it is Powe; to let
erected 01' to be held therewith, bf'come" the subject of a contract of dwellIng-houses.
sale by the tl'Ustees on the rent-purchase system or otheJ'wise, the
trustees may let such dwelling-house and land, by agreement, for a
weekly, monthly, or quarterly tenancy, and at such rent, and on such
other terms and conditious as may be mutually agreed upon.
Division n.-Sale 01 Ho'mes on Rent-Purchase Slfstem.

18-(1) SUbject to this Act, the tl'llstees may sell to any eligible Sale of dweliinghouses.
person a dwelling-house acqui'red Ol' erected in pursuance of the last
preceding Part, tog~thpr with the land on which it is erected or to be
held therewith, provided that such person or his wife (if any) is not
the owner of a dwelling-house within this State.
(~) The sale may be upon such terms and subject to such conditions
as are prescribed or are fixed by the trustees.
(3) The price shall not exceed the capital cost to the trustees of the
dwelling- house and land.
(4) With the approval of the trustees a dwelling-house together with
the land on which it is erected, or to be held therewith, may be sold
. to an eligible person without a deposit
.
(5) The purchaser shall be permitted to occupy the dwelling-house
and land as a weekly tenant, and shall pay theretor a rental sufficient to
Gover interest at a rate to be dt'termined by the trustees, not exceeding
the annual rate of interest to be charged purchasers fixed by the
Treasurer and in force under Section Twenty·eight, on the.capital cost
of' the property (less any deposit p~id), together with insnrance, rates,
repairs, and such sum in reduction of' the purchase-money as the
trustees may determine.
(6) At any time after the purchaser has paid in reduction of' the purchase-money a sum amounting to not less than one-fifth of the purchase-money, aud has paid to the trustees the amount due to
them up to that time by way of instalments, and has complied to the
satisfaction of the trustees with the conditions contained in the contract
of sale ,'elating to the land, he may, if he so desires, upon giving to the
trustees the prescribed notice ill writing of his intention so to do,
execnte in favour of the trustees a mortgage in the prescribed form fol'
the balance of the purchase-money, and interest secllring the payment
thereof by instalments of principal and interest combined or by such
other ilethod as the trustees lllay determine, and thereupoll the purchaser
shall be entitled to obtain from the trustees a trallsfer of the land;
but except as in this sub-:<!ection provided he shall not Le entitled to
obtain from the trustees a transfer of the land.
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(7) For the purposes of the last preceding sub-section the amount
standing to :he credit of the purchaser by way of deposits paid in
pursuance of Subsection (~) of Section Twenty-nine of this Act, and of
interest accumulated thereon, shall be deemed to he money paid in
reduction of the purchase-money.
.
(8) Subject to this Act, cost and expense of any transfer or mortgage
executed in pursuance of this sectiou shall be b()rne by the purchaser.

,

PART

VI.

ADVANCES.
Ad vances for
homes.

Maximum
advance.

19-( I) Subject to the provisions of this Act the trustees may
make advances to any eligible person on the prescribed security for the
purpose .of enabling h i m - '
,
I. To erect, as a home for himself and his dependants, a dwellinghouse on his holding': or
n. To purchase land, and erect a d welling- house thereon: or
Ill. To purchase a dwelling-house, together with the land on
which it is erectrd, 01' which is occupied therewith, as a
home for himself and his dependants : or
IV. To complete a partially erected d welling-hou"e owned by
him: or
v. To enlarge a dwelling-house owned by him: or
YI. To discharge allY mortgage, charg'e, or encumbrance already
existing on his holdiIlg.
(2) The amount of the advance which may be made to allY applicant
under this Part shall be the amount (not exceeding Ninety per
centum of the total value of the property in respect of which the
ad vance is made) wbich the trustees consider necessary in order to
give effect to the purpose for which the advance is made, but the
amount of the advance shall not in any event exceed the sum of Seven
hundred Pounds.
' .
For the purposes of this subsection " the total value of the property"
means such su'ms as, in the opinion of the trustees, will be the total
value of the land and dwelling -house upon the completion of the work
for which the advance is applied for.
(3) Any advance may be made by instalments and subject to such
conditions as are prescribed.
\. 4) If the advance is for the purpose mentioned in Subsection (I)
hereof (excepting Paragraphs Ill. and VI.) then : I. An instalment or instalments of such advance may be made
before the building is commenced, provided that the total
of the amounts so advanced shall not exceed Fou~-6fths
of the fair estimated value of the applicant's estate or
interest in the holding and the permanent improvements
thereon:
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The total of the amounts ad\'anced up to any given time A.D. 1919.
shall not exceed the value of the progress theretofore made
with the building, as certified in writing by a valuer to
the satisfaction of the trustees, in addition to the amount
(if any) advanced as provided for by Subdivision I. of this
subsection.

20 Every application for an advance shallI.

Be made to the trustees and in the prescribed form,

Application fo1'
ano advance and
evide'nce the/'eunder.

shall contain such particulars as are prescribed :
Be accompanied by a statutory declaration by the applicant in the prescribed form that his income does not
exceed Three hundred Pounds per annum, and that not
more than Twenty Pounds of such income is income from
property within the meaning of "The Land and Income
Taxation Act, 19] 0," and if the advance is for tile purpose
of erecting a dwelling-house, t.hat he desires the loan for
the sole purpose of erecting a dwelling-house as a home for
himself and wife, or for himE.elf and dependants (naming
them) for whom it. is nec("s8aI'y for him to maintailJ a
home, and that the applicant or his wife (if any) is not the
owner of a dwelling-house within this State:
Ill. Be supported by such evidence (if any) as is prescribed,
or as the trustees require.
(2) The trustees shall not in any case make an advance for the Conditions of
purpose of erecting, completing, or enlarging a d welling'-house unless grant of fldvHllce.
it is shown to their satisfaction thatI. The dwelling-house when erected, completed, or enlarged, as
the ca~e may be, will be substantial and durable:
.
H. In the case of a house to be erected it is needed in the proposed locality: and
Ill. The plans and specifications thereof comply with the
prescribed conditions and. have been approved by the
trustees.
(3) Whenever any question arises whether any applicant is the
owner of the land in respect of which his application is made, or
as to the amount of his income, the decision of the trustees on such
question shall be final and conclu5ive for all purposes of this Act.
H.

21-(1) If at any time in the opinion of the trustets, any money Advances by
advanced under this 'Aet has not been applIed for the purpose for instalments.
which it was advanced, or has not been carefully and economically
expended, the trustees may refuse to pay any further instalment of
the proposed advance, and may, by notice in writing, at once call in the
whole or part of the amount already advanced.
(2) If the trustees in pnrsuance of this section call in the whole or
part of the amount advanced, the borrower shall forthwith repay the
same, and in delimIt the trusteeR shall have the ~ame remedies for the
recovery of the amount called in, or sLlch part thereof as remaim
unpaid, as are provided by this Act for the recovery of gums payable

by the borrower.
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22---( I) No aovance shall be made except upon the security of a
mortgd,ge or lilortgages in the pl'esc:ribcd form to the trustees of
Advance to be
the borrower's e:;tate ano interest ill his IJOlJing, including the improvesecured by mortments already thereon, and the irnpJ'ovemcllts (if any) for the pm'pose
gage.
of which such ad vauce is made, and such additional security (if any)
. as the tru,tees require. The borrower may, notwithstanding: anything to tIle contrary in any ellactment or law, lawfully execute
such mortgage or other security.
('2) The pn'visions of ., The Bills of Sale Act, 1900;" or any Act
64 Vict. No. 70.
amending tllat Act 01' substitutedtherefoJ', shall not apply to any
mortgage or other security executed under the provisiolls of this Act,
or affect the validity of any such RlOrtgage or security in respect of any
chattels comprised therein.
Advances only to
be llIade or. first
mortgage~.

23- (1) No advance shall be made on cmy property which is encumbered by any previous mortgage or p.harge, other than a mortgage
or charge u 1I del' this Act, or achal'ge in fa vour of 1he Cl'Own, unless
the advance is applied Jor the purpose of discharging a previous mortgage or charge,
.
(2) Notwithstanding anything hereinbefore contain~d a Second
mortg'age may be taken as collateral security.

Purchase-monev
or advance, ho\~
payable or repayable.

24-(1) Repayment of an advallce shall be made in monthly or
qUal·terly in,stalments, in accordance with the mortgage executed at
the time of t he ad vance, provided that in no case shall the period
over which such instalments are rrpayable exceed in the case of a
dwelling-house compllsed of or to be composed of-:(a) Stone or brick, or stone and brick, ordinary concrete, ferro-concrete, reinforced concrete, 01' other
similar material, Forty-two years;
( b) Tasmanian hard wood, Thirty years;
(c Other wood, Twenty years.
(~) Every such instalment shall consist partly of principal and
pal'tiy of interest, and every such ir:stalment shall, in respeet of each
One hundred Pounels thereof, be of the amount set forth opposite to
the term for which the loan is made in tile fixed table which 1S in force
at the time when the loan is made and is appltcable to the case, and in
respect of any part of One hundred Poundfl' shall be of an amount
proportionate to the amount so set forth.

Provisions
relating to
adVllllcel'.

25 With respect to every advance under this Act the following
provisions shall apply :I. The loan, if made in One sum, shall date as from the First
day of' the month next following that in which it is made,
and if made by instalments, shall date as from the First
day of the month next f()i1owillg that in which the final
instalment is made:
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n. Interest at the fixed rate per al1Tlllm (hilt subject to a rt'bate, A'1) J!I! 9,
as provided by the next succeeding sectiun) shall be paid
on the loan or each instalmel1t thereof, computed from the
date when the loan or instalment is made:
w. If the loan is made in One sum, interest at the fixed rate
per annum, less the rebate mentioned in the lIext succeeding section, computed from the'date when the same is
made to the First day of the next following month, shall
be paid to, ur may be deducted by, the trustees at the time
when the 10al1 is mml(~ :
IV. If the loan is made bv illstalments, thell, until and including' the First day" of the month next tc"llo',;:ing after
that. in which the final instalment is made, 'interest at
the fixed' rate per annum (less the rebate mentioned in
the next succeeding section) shall be paid to the trustees
or; the Fil'l't da\' of each month on all instalments theretofore made, co~puted from the dates of making the same
respectively; Ol' such interest may be deducted by the
trustees from any instalment of the loall :
v. After the First day of the month next following that in
which the loan or the final instalment thereof is made, the
prineip,d, with interest thereon as provided by Paragraph
11. hereof. shall be repaid to the trustees by instalments
as agreed between the trustees and the mortgagor.

26 In order to encourage the early payment of the prese!'ibed instal- Rehate (If int'll'f'~t
mellts of principal and intelest. tbe following pl'OvisiollS "hall apply when i',~laIJti(,lit;;
paid punctually.
,\itll respect to every illstalment. in respect of an advance : I. If the borrower (not heing in arrear with any previous
instalment or other payment under the lllul'tgage) pays tile
instalment not later than the Fourteenth day after the due
date thereof, he shall be entitled to sllch a rebate of so
much thereuf as consists of illterest. as will reduce tue
annual rate of interest by Olle-Iwlf per Cl'lItum :
~
11. Such rebate may be deducted and retained by the borrower
. from the full nominal amount uf the instalmellt when
making the payment.

l'AHT VII.
COA'DITIONS

OF

CONTRACTS

OF

SALE

.\ N D

AD\'ANCEH.

27 The trustees may, at their discretion, refuse to ('nter into a ('011- Discretion of
tract for the sale or lelting of <tny land or land al1d dwelling-huuse ~u trustees as to
or to make an advallce tu any elegible persou, and the decision of the makiuf!: advanCt'8,
trustees shall he final.
.,
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28-(1) The Treasurer may, from time to time, by notice published
in the" Gazette," fixTreasure!' may
1. The maximum annual rate of interest to be charged to any
from tirr.e to time
fix rate of interest
purchaser in respect of any purchase-money in accordance
and tables of
with this Act; and
install1lent~.
If. The annual rate of interest to be charged to any borrower ill
respect of any advance in accordance with .this Act; and
HI. Tables of the amounts of the monthly or quarteriy instalments of principal and interest combined to be paid by
borrowers in respect of ad vances under this Act, showing'
the amounts payable for t.he various terms of years during
which repayment of an advance may be madeand may, in the same manner, annul any rate or table so fixed.
What rate and
(2) Any rate 01' table so fixed shall come into fOl'ce on the Fourtables to re in
teenth day after the date of the" Gazelle" in which the same is pubforce
lished, and.shall continue in force UllIil the Fourteenth day after the
date of the" .Jazette " in which the notice annulling the same is published.
Meaning of "the
(3) I n this Act the expression "the fixed rate" means the rate
fixed rate" and
fixed as aforesai,l whi,·h is in force at the time when the purchaRe or
"fixed table."
loan in question is made, and the expression" fixed table" means table
fixed as afore~aid,
Power for PUI'chasel'or bOl'l'owel'
to pay ~mounts
Oil account.

29-(1) In addition to making any payment in accordance with
his contract. the purchaser or borrower may from time to time deposit
with the trustees any sum being not less than Five Pounds, and being
either Five Pounds or a multiple of Fi\'e Pounds, and any sum so
deposited shall be credited to the purchaser or borrower with comp()Und interest calculated yearly at the same rate as is charged on the
purchase-money orauvance.
(2) Deposits and intere~t accumulated to the credit of a pUl'chaser
or borrower under tllis sectIOn shllll be available for payment of any
in;ltalmellts, 0)' arrears of instalmenls, or other payments due to the
trustees by the purchaser or borrower.

Pr(lperty tu be
kept in repair
llntil payment in
illll.

30 - (I) Every plIl'cha"er alld fveryhorrower shall, uutil the whole
amoullt of pUl'chase-money or advance due by him has been paid 01'
repaid, insure arid keep in good and tenalltable repair, to the satisfaction
cd tlle 1rustees, all buildings, fences, fixtur2s, and improvements upon
t he lewd comprised in contract of sale, mortgage, 01' other security.
('2) If aft~r the eXl,iratioll of Two nlOntlls' notice in writing by the
M allager any pUl'chaser or bonower has not com plied with the requirements of this sectiollJ. '1 he Manager, or any person acting under his authority may,
pnter and take possession of tlw land or land and dwellinghouse, as the case may be, anu the like «m~equences shall
follow as are provideJ by Section Thirty-five ill case of
breach of the terms or conditions of the contract of sale,
murtgage or other security, or default maue in th-e pay,
ment of any inslalment of money payable in respect of ;;my
\,:011' l'a~t of sale or ad vance under this Act: or
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The Manager, or any }Je1S011 acting with his authority, may A.D,1919.
enter upon the property and effect all repairs which the
Manager deems necessary; and the expense thenby
incurred, with interei"t at the same annual rate as that
which is payable on the purchase-money or advance, as the
case may be, shall be paid to the trustees by the purchaser
or borrower on demand, and until repayment, shall be a·
clwl'ge under the contract of sale or rnortg<lge ()I' othel'
security upon the pro perty, notw I thstanding that ti le
<llllount of the pllrcha~£:-money or advance i,;; thereby
increHsed to more than Sevell hundred Pounds,

1:'

31-( As between th~Jruslees and the purchaser or borrower C()ndition~ operawitll respect to the land or land and dwelling··house fOTming Ihe "Sub- tive so long as
mone,v owing to
ject uf a contract of sale, mortgage or othpr security, the following' trustees.
condition shall he imposed, so long' as any money due to the trustees
uuder the contract 01 sale, mortgage or othel' security remains unpaid,
namelyI. The land or lalld and / d welling-hotlse, as· the case may iJe,
shall not 'be I :t, Sll blet, or mortgaged by the purchaser or
borrower without thp. consent in writing of the, trustees;
and
.
I I. Every lease, sublease, mortgage or agreement entered into
or made in contravention of the provisions of this section,
shall be void and of no effect,
(2) If the.purchaser or burrower lets, flublets or mortgages the land
vI' land and dwelliu:!-house, 01' any part thereof, in contravention of
the pl'Ovisions of this section, the trustees mayr. In the case ..f a purchaser, cancel the contract of sale, and, ill
their tliscretion, furfeit the instalmellts previously paid by
the purchaser; and
11. In the case of a l)()]TOWt'J', sell the estate and interest of the
borrower in the land 01' land and J welling-llOuse.

32 When the borrower's title to any land 01' land and dweliing- Sale where 1.01'house, over which the trustees hold a mortgage in pursuance of this roWer insolvent.
Act, is divested from him under allY IHw relating to bankruptcy, the
trustees may cause his estate and intereflt in thE land or land alld
d welling-ho~se to be sold at such ti me and place, in such manner and
on such terms and Donditions as 1hey thin k fit.
33

The provisions of Section Thirty-five of' this Act as to the
sale of' allY land or of land aud a dwelling-house and the application
of the proceeds of tile sale shall apply to any sale made in pursuance
. of either of the last Two preceding sections.

34-(1) So long as any land or land and d welling-house is subject

A pplicatiC'i1 of
Section 35 to
sales under
Sections 31 and

32.

Land, &c .. not to
be
transferred, &c.
to a contract of s~le, mortgage, or other security in accordance with
while subjeet to
1pis Act, a tran~ft'r of that land or Jand alld dwelling-house or of any mortgage, &c.
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estate or interest therein shall not have any force or effect, nor shall it
be registered in the Lands Titles' Office or Registry of Deeds, llnles~
it1.- Arises through the operation of any law relating to bank·
rup1cy : or
11. I!' made to a devi!'ee by a person arting in tile capacity of
executor 01' administrator of the purchaser or borrower: or
Ill. Is made with the consent in writing of the trustees.
(~) Consent 1'0 the transfer of land 01' of land and dwelling.]louse,
or of any estate 01' interest therein, !'hall not be granted by the truste(s
in pursuance of this section, except in the following cases and subject
to the follo\dng conditions : I. Where the proposed transferee is an eligible I'erson -such
conditiolJs as are prescribed : ..~m~
11. Where the proposed transferee is not an eligible person(a) In the case of a transfer within Five years after the
making of the advance~where it is proved to
the satisfaction of the trustees that the refusal
thereof would inflict great hardship; amI
(b) In the case of a transfer after the expiration of Five
years after the making of the advance-such
conditions as are prescribed.
(a) In dealing with applications for consent to any transfer, the
trustees shall, as between Two alternative transferees, OLe of whom is
an elh:rible person and the other is not, give _preference, as far as
reasonably practicable, to the former.
(4) In this sf'ction "transfer" in(~ludes conveyance,. assign men t,
and surrender.

Remedies for
recovervof'

In addition and without prejudice to any other remedy,
01' money payable in respect. of any contract of sale or advance under t.his Act, or any part thereo~', is Ilnpaid
for Thirly days next after the time apl-'oint.ed for the payment r11t'reof,
then, although no legal demand has been made for t.he paymeIlt thereof,
the trustees may enter upon the land or land and dwelling-house with·
I'{:'spect to which the contract of sale wae entered into or the advance
was made and r€cove~' the amount due by distress and sale of any goods
and ehattels on such land or land aud d wel1ing- house, or such amc.unt
may be recovered in any court of competent jurisdiction by actioll, in
the name of the trustees, f,om the owner for the time heiug of su'ch
land or land and dwelling.house.
(2) If at any time allY instalment, or any part thereof, is unpaid foj·
Three calender months llext after the time appointed {'Of the payment
thereof, then, althoug·h no legal demau~ has been made for the payment thereof, the trustees may enter upon and take posse~sion of !I_le
land or land and dwelling.house with respel:t to which t.he contract of .
sale was entered into or the advance has been made. and mavI. In the case Of a purchaser, cancel the contract of ;ale and, ill
their discretion, forfeit the deposits and instalments or any
pal t thereof previously paid by the pUl'chl:\.ser ~ at~Q

in~talm~nt~.

How land to be
sold.

35-( 1)

if at any time any !nstalment
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the case of a bOTl'ower, or in the case of a purchaser A.D. HlHI.
(who has obtained from the trustees a transfer and executed a mortgagl' to them of such land or land and dwellinghouse), sell the estate aud intl'lest of the borrower therein,
either by private sale 01' pulllic tender or anction, and
suhject to such terms and co-~ditions of saie as they think
expedient, and, after such notice of' the time, place, terms,
and conditions of sale as they think just and expedient,
with power to give time for payment of pur~hase-money,
or to allow the purchase-money to remain on mortgage at
the risk of the bOl'rower, and to vary or rescind any contra<,:t for sale, and to buy in at any auction, and to resell
without being answerable for any loss, and may transfer
such land 01' land and dwelling-ho'Jse to the purchaser
and give a good anll valid title theret:). Provided further
1 hat, bet0re any land or land (lnd d welling'-house, is sold
by private sale undel' this section, it shall First. be offered
at public auction, due notice of which shall be. publicly
advertised in a daily newspaper circulating in the locality
where the same is situated.
(3) As against mortgagors, the trustees shall not be responsi ble for
involuntary losses or the default of agents or auctioneers.
(1) The trll~tees shall apply the proceeds derived fl'o,m any sale made Application of
in pursuance of this Part in payment, in the First instance, of all moneys proceeds of sale.
due in resp(ct of the land or. land and dwelling- house and in payment
or repayment of any amount charged thereon in favour of rhe trustees,
01' of so much thereof as remains unpaid, and of all expenses illcurred
by the trustees in relation to such sale 01' otherwise with respect to the
land or the land and uwening-IJUuse, and shall pay the balance (if any)
. to the persolls appearing to the trustees to be entitled to receive the
same.
H.

III

36 In addition to any other remedy provided by tbis Act for the
recovery of any sum of money payable under any provision of this Act
to the trustees by a purchaser or borrower, it is hereby declared that
every such sum of money shall be and remain until payment a debt
due by the purchaser or borrower to the Crown, and shall be recoverable, with interest, by the trustees accordingly.
37 Wbenever any land or land and d wellillg-house, authorised to
ue sold by the trustees under this Act, is offered for sale by public
auction, and the amount of the hig-hest biddi llg at such sale is not
sufficient to satisfy the moneys d tie to the trustees togethel' with
the cost al1d expenses of and occasioned by such attempted sale, 01'
there is no bid, the tru"tees may advertise the land ur land and
d welling-house tor private sale in the "Gazette" and in at least
One newspaper ~irculatillg in the locality where sllch land 01' laud and
dwelling-house are situated, once at least iu each of Three successive
weeks, and shall ill sueh ad vertisement llame a day and time, Hot less

Money due by
purchaser or
borrower is a debt
to Crown.

In event of no
purchaser, land
to re-vest in
Crown.
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than One month from the date of the First of such advertisements
upon or after which the land 01' land and dwelling-house ~hall.revert
to the Crown, together with all improvemellts thel'eon, unless III the
intervnl a sufficient amount has beell obtained bv the sale thereof to
satis(y the moneys due to the trustees and all costs and expenses. of and
occasioned. bv such !'lale Hnd proceedings, and upon such reversIOn the
laud or land' and dwelling-house shall revest in His Majesty, his heirs
and Sllccessors, accordingly.

PART VIII.
MISCELLANEOUS.
Notices,

38 Any notice by this Act'to be given may be served personally or
by post.

Extension of time

39-( J) In cases of hardship the ~l'u"tees may extend for such
period, and on such t.erms and conditions as they think fit, the time for
making any payment required by tllis Act.
(2) Where the time for making' any payment has been so extended,
the payment shall bear interest for the time so extended at the same
annual rate as that which is payable on the purchase-money or advance.

for l·epayment.

Trustees to obtain
40-(1) The trustees shall from time to time obtain a report from
reports from
any inspector or valuer as to the manner in which any ad vance has been
iilspectol's and
expended' and used by the bOl'l'owel', and genenilly as to the state and
vaiuers.

condition of any land or land and dwelling-house or any improvements in respect of which a contract of sale or tenancy has beel}
entered into or an advance has been made.
(2) The inspector or agent directed to make the report may at any
reasonable hour in the daytime enter and make an inspection of allY
land or land and rlwelling-house or improvements for the purpose of
making his report.

Register of
adv!!nces to be

kept for inspection,

41 The trustees shall keep registers or lists of all advances, purchases, and tenancies, with the names of the respective borrowers, purchasers, and tenants, and also an alphabetical index of the names of
the persons included in each reglster or list. Each such register 0)'
list and index shall be open to public inspection on the payment of a
fee of One Shilling.

42-(1) The provisions of Sections Thirty-two and rhil'ty~six of
" The State Advances Act, 1907," as to the ann ual report and audit
shall apply to the trustees and Bank in connection with the administration of this Act and the Fund.
.
-,.tion of
(2) Sectiulls :.n A, 31 B, and :~3 of " The State Advances Act, 1807,"
·,f :tre hereby incorporated with and shall be read as one ",ith this Aet.

Financial statements, accounts,
and audit.
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43 If the trustees are satisfied that any property subject to or held
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by them under this Act is not immediately required for the purposes
of this Act, they may sell or let the property at such price or on such Rale or leasin\!: of
land, &c., not
term. and conditions as they think fit.
immediately

44 The trustees way compound and agree with. any person who
has entered into any contract it! pursuance of or. under the authority
of this Act. or against whom any action or suit is brought for any
. d'III th
'
. any bon d or ot her securIty
. fior
pena1ty contame
e contract,
or m
the perfcrmance thereof, or for or on account of any· breach of performance of the contract, bond, or security for such sum of money, or
other consideraticlJ} as the trustet's think proper.

45 No judgment, order, or decl'ee of any court of law shall in any
way aflect t~e security or remedies of the trustees or Minister under a
contract of sale or mortgage; and until the contract of' sale has been
fully performed or the terms and conditions of the mortgage complied
with, no process of law shall interfere with such security or remedies.

required.
Trustees may
compound where
breach of contract
occurs.

Judgment of
court not to affect
contract of sale
or mortgage.

46 The imnual report required by virtue of Section Thirty-two of Annual report"The State Advances Act, 1907," shall show, in respect of the pre- Particulars.
vious financial yearI. The profit and loss account for the year:
11. The bala,nce-sheet for the year:
1Il. Such other accounts and records (if any) as are prescribed.

- 47 For the purposes ,of this Act, the Governor may from time to Reglllations.
time make regulationR for all or any of the following purposes,
namely;t. Prescribing the duties:of the officers and servants of the
trustees under this Act:
11. Prescribing the mode in which applications for advances
or to rent or purchase on rent-purchase system are to· be
maue:
Ill. Regulating the consideration and granting of applications:
IV. Prescribing what inquiries and valuations shall be made in
relation to applications:
v. Prescribing the manner 'in which the amounts of instalments
of advances shall be determined and paid to borrowers:
VI. Prescribing plans and specifications for buildings to be
erected with the assistance of ad vances :
VII. Prescribing the principle and method to be adopted by
valuers ill valuing the progress made with buildings, and
reporting thereon :
V Ill. Prescribing the forms of contracts and of mortgages and
securities to be taken andof leases to be granted by the
trustees, and of other documents under this Act, and
providing for the registration of such mortgages and
'5ecurities and leases;
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Prescribing the records, registers, books, and accounts to be
kept by the trustees:
x. Prescribing the mode in which buildings shall be insured:
Xl. Providing for the ]'eceipt and payment of moneys under
this Act, and the safe custody of securities:
XII. Prescribing' the fees to be paid'in respect of ad vances, Jeases,
and rent purcha;;e contracts:
XIII. Providing that any specified provisions of ur regulations Illade
under" The State Advances Act, 1907," shall-with modifications (if any) stated in the regulation-apply for the
purposes of this Act:
XIV. Prescribing' anything which by this Act is required to be or
may be prescribed :
xv. Prescribing anything furthet· which, in the opinion of the
Governor, may be necesl'lary or convenient for carrying out
the objects and provisions of this Act.
IX.

T. G. PItIOR.
ACTING QOYlmNMBNT PRlNTB, TASMANIA.

